
July 1 to July 15 prayer calendar  

1.Prayers for those suffering from con:nued violence in our communi:es 

2. States force to reclose ac:vi:es a>er seeing increasing in Covid-19 

3. Safety for those families gathering this weekend for celebra:ng  

4.Freedom for everyone around the world from oppression  

5. Those who are missing in-person gatherings for communion 

6. Everyone facing new challenges in their daily lives from Covid-19 

7.Those unable to see family and friends  

8.Musicians and choir members who are sidelined due to Covid-19 

9.People who do not take the safety of themselves and others into account in public 

10. All working to raise cross cultural awareness 

11. People who will face a housing crisis as the end of the month approaches 

12. Those seeking God’s strength and guidance  

13. Everyone having uncomfortable conversa:ons with friends and family 

14. Newly diagnosed Covid-19 pa:ents and their families 

15. Those who con:nue to suffer unemployment 



16.Parents facing decisions on their child’s school op:ons this fall 

17. Student athle:cs facing decisions on fall ac:vi:es 

18. Volunteers tes:ng Covid- 19 vaccines 

19.Stregnth for those praying for answers to tough ques:ons 

20. Those missing out on opportuni:es due to canceled mission trips 

21. Food bank workers helping the hungry 

22. Government officials struggling with hard decisions 

23. Everyone struggling with the heat of summer without resources to cool their homes 

24. The homeless seeking shelter 

25. Workers facing return to work and making decisions on childcare 

26. Church members unable to aWend live services and lacking ability to connect on-line 

27.  All those facing evic:ons without resources for the future 

28. Healthcare and support personal in hospitals and care facili:es 

29. Those seeking safe water around the world 

30. All those missing in person visits with friend and rela:ves 

31. Teachers facing a school year filled with uncertainty and risks 


